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STEM Corner

Click here

ART THERAPIST
An art therapist is trained to evaluate and treat patients by helping

them create art. Art therapy is an alternative therapy that helps heal

medical and psychiatric disorders. The therapist integrates the

understanding of art and psychology, and utilizes research-based art

therapy techniques. Art therapy has its foundation on the idea that

patients can enhance their confidence, self worth, solve conflicts,

acknowledge losses, eliminate anxiety and generally improve their

lives by creating different forms of art.

Click here

The Matildas are coming to
La Trobe

Apprenticeships &
Traineeships

& So Much More... 

CAREERS
NEWSLETTER

ORTHOTISTS
Orthotists design and fabricate medical supportive devices and

measure and fit patients for them. The major difference between

orthotics and prosthetics is that while an orthotic device is used to

enhance a person's limb while a prosthetic device is used to replace

a limb entirely.

The orthotist role is to assess, prescribe, design, fit, monitor, provide

therapy and educate regarding the use and care of an appropriate

orthosis/prosthesis that serves an individual’s requirements.

WHAT'S
INSIDE

St  Mon ica ' s  Co l lege ,  Epp ing

Imagine what's possible...

JOB SPOTLIGHT

Opportunity is missed by
most people because it is

dressed in overalls and looks
like work.

- Thomas A. Edison

https://youtu.be/JTEo3bDx68g
https://youtu.be/ENGNe8od8JQ
https://www.careertools.com.au/public_files/files/6180/6180_1104350702.pdf
https://youtu.be/ENGNe8od8JQ
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/job-and-career-search
https://youtu.be/JTEo3bDx68g
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/job-and-career-search


The Matildas
are coming to
La Trobe
FIND OUT MORE

La Trobe’s world-class Sports Park

will now be home to the Matildas,

Football Victoria and Rugby

Victoria. The facility will be the

Victorian base for Football

Federation Australia’s national

women’s programs – led by the

world number seven ranked, Sam

Kerr, captain of the Matildas – and

the training, high performance and

administration centre for Football

Victoria.

A highly-skilled digital workforce is essential to Australia’s future with the demand for

skilled digital professionals projected to increase dramatically over the coming decade

and beyond.

But what are the digital skills employers and learners will need for the jobs of today and

of tomorrow? How do we create the right training and teaching methods to deliver the

job-ready candidates employers need? What do we need to produce cutting-edge,

compelling and deeply interesting courses for learners that ignite their passion for digital

skills? And how can we make sure everyone from first time learners, to people

transitioning to a digital career, to digital experts who need to stay ahead of the curve,

get the skills and training they need to play a part in Australia’s digital future?  

In this special live streamed event join three of Australia’s top digital skills experts as they

take a close look at the opportunities and challenges ahead for the digital workforce of

the future.

Date: Friday 9 October 2020

Time: 12-1pm

Register Today!

Virtual Tours 
Explore Melbourne

You can get a taste of what

Melbourne has to offer.

Stroll through the iconic Old Quad

at Parkville campus  or stroll through

the iconic Old Quad at Parkville

campus and learn about their rich

history, look around the Department

of Rural Health at our Shepparton

campus or take a peek at some of

our student many student

accommodation options.

Oct 7:

General Achievement Test (GAT) : Unit 3-4

VCE Studies

Oct 9:

SEAS applications close

Scholarships through VTAC close

Oct 26:

Year 12 Classes Conclude

Oct 27: 

Morning Event 

Oct 28: 

Year 12 Graduation 

WORKFORCE OF THE
FUTURE
FOCUS ON DIGITAL

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY...

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R O C T O B E R  5 ,  2 0 2 0

UPCOMING EVENTS

La Trobe’s Open
House

A way to help students make an

informed choice with live webinars.

You can explore La Trobe campuses

with virtual tours and get the

answers to your questions about

degrees, pathways, scholarships

and more. 

https://www.latrobe.edu.au/news/articles/2020/release/matildas-waltzing-home-to-la-trobe?cid=edm%3Aacs%3Anan%3Anan%3Ainf%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Aall%3Abch%3Anan%3Anan&deliveryName=DM10146
https://www.employment.gov.au/workforce-future-focus-digital
https://study.unimelb.edu.au/your-experience/virtual-tour
https://www.vtac.edu.au/who/seas.html
http://www.vtac.edu.au/
https://www.latrobe.edu.au/prefer/open-house?cid=edm%3Aacs%3Anan%3Anan%3Ainf%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Anan%3Aall%3Abch%3Anan%3Anan&deliveryName=DM10146


Advance to University

Advance to University is an opportunity for Year 12 students to study first year university units as part of their VCE. Successful

completion of these units may contribute towards the ATAR, and students get credit towards their university degree. There are no

fees for Advance to University. Find out more, including subjects on offer, at Advance to University

FEDERATION UNIVERSITY

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R O C T O B E R  5 ,  2 0 2 0

UPDATES FROM...

VCE Extension

RMIT’s VCE Extension allows Year 12 students to undertake university subjects while completing their VCE. These courses are

VCAA-accredited towards VCE results and students may be eligible for credit in a related RMIT program.

Students will get a taste of university life; they attend lectures and study on campus with full access to all the services and

facilities enjoyed by RMIT students. VCE Extension subjects are taught at the City campus and are counted towards students

VCE and provide a boost to their ATAR. RMIT charges no fees for RMIT Extension courses.

Find out more, including the subjects on offer, at VCE Extension

RMIT UNIVERSITY

VCE Plus Program

VCE Plus is an opportunity for high achieving Year 11 VCE students to complete a pair of first-year university subjects in their

Year 12 and have them recognised as part of their VCE. Students enrolled in VCE Plus choose one subject per semester. VCE

Plus is offered at all La Trobe campuses and subjects are delivered online, face-to-face, or a combination of both. There are no

fees associated with the VCE Plus Program. Find out more, including the subjects on offer at VCE Plus Program

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY

Deakin Accelerate

Deakin Accelerate is a distinctive VCE higher education program that allows students to study two first-year university subjects

during Year 12. Studying one subject per trimester, this selective program gives students a head-start into university studies and

also provides a potential boost to their all-important ATAR score. Besides the challenge of taking on a university subject, this

subject will also count as part of the VCE and contribute towards the ATAR as the fifth or sixth subject. There are no tuition fees

for Deakin Accelerate. Find out more, including the subjects on offer, at Deakin Accelerate.

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 

Extension Program

The Extension Program is an opportunity for high achieving Year 12 students to study a university subject whilst at school which

counts towards their ATAR, as well as experience university life. The University of Melbourne does not charge any fees for

participation in the Extension Program. However, some School Centres where an Extension subject is taught may charge a

reasonable fee to cover teaching and administrative costs.

Find out more, including the subjects on offer, at Extension Program

UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE

Bachelor of Applied Movement Sciences/Master of Physiotherapy

Bachelor of Nutritional Science/Master of Dietetics

Bachelor of Speech and Language Sciences/Master of Speech Pathology

Three highlight Health Courses

Vic Uni highlight three health professional courses, two of which have just recently been added to VU’s course offerings:

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY 

https://federation.edu.au/future-students/study-at-federation/advance-to-university
https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/levels-of-study/pre-university-study/rmit-extension/get-ready-to-start
https://www.latrobe.edu.au/study/apply/pathways/undergrad/vce-plus
https://www.deakin.edu.au/courses/entry-pathways/accelerate
https://study.unimelb.edu.au/study-with-us/programs-for-high-achievers/university-of-melbourne-extension-program
https://www.vu.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-applied-movement-sciences-master-of-physiotherapy-hcpt
https://www.vu.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-nutritional-science-master-of-dietetics-hcnd
https://www.vu.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-speech-and-language-sciences-master-of-speech-pathology-hcsp


STEM Corner

Careers With STEM could help. 

Want a career in
STEM but not sure
what to study?

Our Careers
Website
Take a look!
Our website has been developed

to provide you with all the latest

information that will help you

make decisions about your future

career and your life beyond

SMC. 

 Take a look!

This week's Careers Website

spotlight is on 

Beyond School Study Guide 

Check it out today!

Fibonacci Stone Trainee

Customer Support Person

Location: Preston 

IDEAL for recent Secondary

School Graduates!

We are currently looking for

vibrant individuals to join our

Customer Support Team as a

Trainees. This is an

opportunity to be trained in

assisting our Customer

Support Team in maintaining

our high standard of customer

experience. With increase

brand awareness, we are

looking for individuals to join

a vibrant team for the ride.

Key areas of training will

include: Managing Designers

& Trade enquiries, action

customer requests,

despatching samples and

marketing materials,  process

quotes & orders and provide

general admin support.

C A R E E R S  N E W S L E T T E R O C T O B E R  5 ,  2 0 2 0

NOTICE BOARD
DON'TDON'T
FORGET...FORGET...

C H E C K  O U T  T H E

C A R E E R S  W E B S I T E

B O O K  A N

A P P O I N T M E N T  W I T H

M R  W H I T E  O R  M I S S

K N E E B O N E

NEED  MORE

INFO ? ?

CLICK 
HERE!

BOOKINGS

Career

S T I L L  A V A I L A B L E  
V I A  P H O N E  O R  O N L I N E

21 October 2pm AEST: Technology

In this webinar, discover how you

can combine technology with your

passion for anything from fashion,

humanities and health, to space,

education or conservation to create

your dream career. Meet real-life

tech professionals with diverse

pathways, including VET and non-

uni grads. Discover how tech is

revitalising our regional areas, plus

gain industry insights and tips from

real people inside some of our

biggest tech companies about how

to land a job.

Next Gen Careers -
Technology

SKILLS AND JOBSSKILLS AND JOBSSKILLS AND JOBS
CENTRES...CENTRES...CENTRES...

should  be  your  f i r s t  port -of -ca l l  whenyou ' re  look ing  to  enter  the  workforce ,star t  t ra in ing ,  re -sk i l l ,  or  for  employersto  meet  the i r  workforce  needs .

ALL  SERVICES  ARE  PROVIDED  FREE ! ! !   

What are Skills and Job Centres?Who can use the Centres?
Find your nearest Centre

Good listening skills and

showing a willingness to

learn

Be motivated and show

initiative

A positive attitude and

desire to achieve

Electrician - 1st Year

Apprentice

Location: Epping

Working alongside Victoria's

major builders our expanding

business has a vacancy for

an apprentice at our Epping

office.

           

The successful applicant will

have:

You will receive excellent

training opportunities and

exposure to all aspects of

domestic electrical works. 

APPRENTICESHIPS &
TRAINEESHIPS

UMS Parks & Gardens

Apprentice

Location: Thomastown /

Craigieburn Location

Urban Maintenance Systems

Pty Ltd (UMS) is a specialist

provider of building /

facilities, infrastructure and

grounds maintenance

management services to

Government, Local

Government and Private

sector organisations

throughout Australia. There is

an opportunity a 1st year

apprentice Grounds Workers

to join our team based in

Thomastown/ Craigieburn.

Tasks include general

Grounds and Gardens

maintenance works,

(including operation of

mowers, brush cutters, and

edgers),  pruning, weeding,

watering, planting, mulching

and chemical application.

CHECK THISCHECK THISCHECK THIS
OUT!OUT!OUT!

Here are 8 things you need to know!

Want to do a STEM
degree at uni?

PARAMEDICINE
STUDENT

WATCH: A DAY IN THE LIFE 
OF A.. .

https://www.impact.acu.edu.au/future-student/a-day-in-the-life-of-an-acu-paramedicine-student-marvin-smith
https://careerswithstem.com.au/how-to-choose-university-preferences/?utm_source=Refraction+Media&utm_campaign=5bc6059693-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_04_04_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20dc88b9ea-5bc6059693-148896067&mc_cid=5bc6059693&mc_eid=6b1ea42eb5.++++%0d
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/sites/default/files/ed19-0278_-_he_-_beyond_school_study_guide_2020_acc_4.2.20.pdf
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/sites/default/files/ed19-0278_-_he_-_beyond_school_study_guide_2020_acc_4.2.20.pdf
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/sites/default/files/ed19-0278_-_he_-_beyond_school_study_guide_2020_acc_4.2.20.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/driven-young/id1484030939
https://kidshelpline.com.au/teens/issues/self-care
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50639726?type=promoted#searchRequestToken=736755b5-86f7-4e9d-8cf0-0685f69d835c
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/appointment-booking
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/appointment-booking
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/careers-with-stem-next-gen-careers-technology-tickets-119198623291?utm_campaign=postpub&utm_medium=em&utm_source=sm&utm_content=viewevent
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/pathways/skillsandjobscentres/Pages/default.aspx?Redirect=1#link29
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/pathways/skillsandjobscentres/Pages/default.aspx?Redirect=1#link79
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/pathways/skillsandjobscentres/Pages/default.aspx?Redirect=1#link17
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50534022?type=standout#searchRequestToken=42ba89c2-6b0c-4ad5-957a-47d780c2650b
https://www.seek.com.au/job/50627221?type=standout#searchRequestToken=e85eea82-33b2-418b-9ea1-81c911672317
https://careerswithstem.com.au/guide-to-university/

